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A RUDE NEW YORKER SA YS THE A'S HA VE NEW UNIFORMS, BUT OTHERWISE THEYLOOK THESAMEti

SCOTT PERRY TAKES A HIGH DIVE
AND OTHER

WHICH IS
n pitcher starts mliiliiiB down the skids, he never

WHEN the Hllpprry journey nil by his lonesome. Before
he gcta well under way eight oilier players on tils side de-

cide to partake of the hokum sport and all strike bottom
simultaneously with thut well-know- n and d

dull and sickening thud.
Therefore, we have ft swell alibi for the trimming

banded to the Athletics by Washington yesterday. Needles3

to sav, Oriff's athletes had the better team, played better
baseball, had better pitching, did better bitting and de-

served to win, but we will use the alibi just the same.
Alibis are made to be used, anyway, so here goes.

Scott Perry. Connie's pitching ace, got his cards
mixed in the fourth inning and then had every appearance
of a two spot. Before that time the huge hurler was
showing everything but control and curves, thus indicat-
ing he was preparing for the high dive, to say nothing of
the furious flop. At times he could not get the ball over
the plate. The opposing batters saw it first and slammed
it indiscriminately. Scott also formed a pedestrian club,
electing several Washlngtonlans to membership with free
walks. That gave one the imprcMion that the tall twirler
would take an early shower, and the dope ran true to
form.

Thnt terrible fourth inning is worth repeating. The
gentlemen working for Clark Griffith and Hilly Uichard-so- n

took n sudden dislike to the baseballs hurled at them
by Mr. Pcrr, after lied Shannon and Jim O'Neill had
joined the Perry Walking Association. This e was
very apparent even to Frank Mackin. of brown derby
fame, nnd Harry Tighe, one of our prominent actors, who
sat in the upper pavilion wondering what it was all about.

The visiting athleto refused to allow the baseball to
let anywhere near them nnd tried to knock it ns far
Sway'us possible. They were very rough in their treat
ment of the innocent sphere, but it took lots of punish-
ment. The batters socked It high and far, most of the
balls sailing into barren territory not densely populated by
local outfielders.

nllFOlW the Quests were halted, ten v.ipert
D i waiters faced the hard-t- e arising pitcher, five
runs trickled over the pan and the b'asehall teas
knorkrd cock-eye- Aha the ball game Mr. Hich-ardso- n

and family chortled icith glee.

Scltacht Makes Hit With Boss
was the first time Hilly Uichardson saw his ballTHIS in action on the local lot. He gazed upou a nice

cluster of players, learned Walter Johnson was not u
shortstop, and applauded when the boys put the kibosh on
the A's in the fourth and also put the game on ice.

Ho had a chance to take a look at Al Schacht in action.
snd Al proved to be a perfect pitcher. This bird was cap-
tured in Jersey City last season because anybody living
In Jersey City always is willing, eager and amicus to be
captured if it means n change of residence. Therefore.
Al submitted without a struggle, became well acquainted
with Nick Altrock and surprised everybody in the spring
training camp in Tampa, FJa., when he threw the ball
with his right arm Altrock still is wondering how it
happened.
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Phila. Cricket, Minus Two Stars,
Leaves Only H. V. C. C. With

Chance Against Champions

By ANDY McNIBUCK
Play for the women's golf club cham-

pionship of Philadelphia, as represent-
ed in the winner of the Philadelphia
Team Cup. starts today.

'Morion Cricket Club, present cham-

pion, captained by Mrs. Ronald H.
Barlow individual champion of this
city, is the favorite once more. j

Merlon plays Philmont today at
Philmnut and should easily prove the
winner. Last year when all the divots
were replaced and the count chalked
down, it was found thut Morion had
only won 7-- 0.

The nearest rinl to Merion lust year
was the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
which went without defeat down to the
match against Merion which ended
4-- in favor of the Havcrfordinns.

Philadelphia Cricket Club had two
such stars ns Mrs. C. H. Vanderheck,

cliampiou. and Miss Mildred
Caverly, finalist, to lead
off last ear, hut both these extorts ltre
promenading the deck of the good ship
Baltic todn. far at sou on their way
to compete for the Ladies' Chumpion-M- n

of Croat Britain. Their loss
will be serious to the Cricket Club audi
uraooth the path of Merion.

Jad Off Mjstery
It was said by the secretary of the '

Women's Golf Association today that
it is contrary to ethics to announce the
teams before the actual plaj, and there- -

fore the Cricket Club players who are
to lead off for that team must remain
a in) story for the time being.

The Cricket Club plnjs Old York Road
today, which it bested last yar to the.
tunc of 7 0. which wu enough.

Old York Bond will lie minus the
service of it- - nptiim. Mrs. Edith'
Larzolere Glenn, it is expected. She
and her husliutid liuvo iioen -- pending
their hoiiejuio'in at Pinohur-t- .

Huntingdon Vnllc looms fairlj
Strong tin- - and ought to provide
the closest competition for Morion,
which it pla j- - Ma 1

Mrs Caleb F t" is captain of
Huntingdon Vallt . with the line-u- p to
b arranged ui thi lat minute. Mrs.
G. II Stetou w ho won at Belleair
this winter, l li- - of the strongest
plnyers at the Noble Club, and will
either plaj No 1 or No. --'.

Mrs. Stetson has only played one
round of golf siipe her return from
the South

"Once was enough, she suid to- -

.la v
Miss Bleanon T. Chandler m another

lluutingdon Valley placr who golfed
In fine style dunug tuo winter. nuvuiR
won a liMhnrst- tnurnev. She statedltthat ..!.-- , lnl been "kllmnlAflMrthr. HUH aiiMs.
to report here for practice and muy
appear todn for the mutches from
Southern Pines.

Huutiugdon Valley plays Rivcrton to- -

day nt the former links

In All Divisions
There will also be played today in

tho second division. Suburban Cup. und
n th thlnl for the Wallingford Cup.

second round Philadelphia Couutry
won the Suburban urn! Whitoraursh the
nrMif.,,..l i'mii Inst vonr.

There will ver likel be but five

nn a tcum this year, as against seveu

last year.
Merion dropped but nine matches

laht year out of thirty five. The Phil-adelph- la

Cricket Club won twenty five

s? rXZ-nnr- ., "
McNeely. Mrs!

rb n,,,l Mrs Filler this year. Hie
Philadelphia Cricket has Mian Hood,

Hrllt Alr. .iiact uiu. "
vSitnil MW. Justice. whltalluBtinirdon
Valley !. Mr mctnou, MU Cbau

MACKS FLOP WITH HIM,
ALIBI FOR GRIFFS' WIN

Hy nOUEItT W. MAXWELIj
Just the same, Schacht made a big hit with the vice

president of the club nnd also with President Griffith.
The president, however, had an idea Al would make
good, but Vice President Richardson had to be shown.
Now Schacht cau go to Wchardson's office nnd get n bale
of hay or a sack of oats nny time he needs them.

Wnshington presented a pretty good ball club lo the
home folks. Hobby Koth rounds out the outfield beauti-
fully, making it one of the neediest and most aggressive
outfits in the league. Ulce and Zeb Milan are good
hitters nnd cover lots of ground nnd do some clever work.

Joe Judge is the only veteran in the Infield, but before
passing him up let's spill a few words In his behnlf. Joe is
one of the best first basemen in the lengue. and there arc
several who class as stars. Joe isn't flashy, but is out
there every day playing great baseball, getting his share of
hits and putting over some swell fielding stunts. He
never has been given credit for his good work, so we might
as well start handing it to htm now.

Stan Harris is on second. He is a new man and seems
to be getting by all right. Jim O'Neill, at short, also is a
recent acquisition and fields and hits welt. He gives one
the impression that he has a bum arm, but he gets the
ball to first ahead of the runner although it seems he takes
a wind-u- Hed Shannon, once with the A's. Is at third
base nnd yesterday played a great game.

THE three vcie men in the infield icorktd smoothly
look like fixtures. This should please Presi-

dent Griffith and Vice President Richardson.

Murray to Weigh 110 Pounds

JOHNNY nUKNS. manager of Battling Murray, stepped
office this morning to get a load off his chest.

He carried It all the way from Kensington, and exploded
as follows:

"I have been reading about this bout between Wilde
nnd Murray and I want to know where you get that stuff
about Wilde giving .a way nine or ten pounds to my battler.
That'B all bunk. Murray isn't a heavyweight or
nnything like that. He is not even a bantam. He weighed
for me this morning and what do you suppose he weighed?
Olvc It up? Well, he tipped the beam at 110 pounds, and
what do you think of that?

"I also had him down to 107 pounds and he was
strong. Don't you believe it? Well, wait nnd see. That
kid will surprise you.

"He has been training in the mountains in Kensing-
ton, taking lots of road work, nnd there has been no
cheating. Joe Ilorrell, middleweight, travels
with him and Murray can't do anything but work because
Joe speaks his language fluently. He is in great shape,
honest he is.'"

TJEnUAX TAYLOIi put up a certified check for
$1000 yesterday, ichich ts Jimmy Wilde's fee

for appearing in the eight-roun- d bout in Camden.
Xow the only thing Jimmy has to do is report at
theArmory, meet Battling Hurray and collect the
dough.

Copyright, ii.o, bti rubhc Ledger Co

Today's Scholastic Games

and Yesterdcv's Rcsidts

HCIIEDl'Lt: TOR TODAY
iiAM:n.i.i.

rriends' Ontral t Kadnnr Illih.
Ontrnt Illch nt "oathm HUth.
Nworthmorp ot Perm Charter,
KpKoonal AriMlrmj ut rhcomut Itltl.Hl Cathnllr at Cathnllr tilth,
ralntyrn nt rnlUngsurKxI.
Cheltenham Illch al I.unMlowne Illch.
NnrthrtvM Illch ut Illch.
M. I.tike'i. ut Cermantm Academy.
Ablntton Illch ut. Illdlrr Vath.

TKNNIS
Cermantomt Illxb tk. Nnrthrafft lllsh.
Central Illch ts. Mm I'hlladelphlu,
Camden Hlrh v. Kpliropnl.
filmrd Collece v. I liner ford rVhool.
Cheltenham Illch vs. Vlllanorit.

yesterday's results
hvsebai.t.

Radnor Illch. 61 Ilatrrford Illch. S.
Central leshmen. ISi Northeast

Freshmen. 3.
Wnnoiiah Military Anidemy, 18 Drown

Trrp. 0.
TRACK

I'tuin Charter. A2 (lemuntown Hlch,
3. TENNIS

Teon Charter. 3 West Philadelphia. Z.

dlor. Mr.s. I'ov, Mrs. Beck and Mrs.
Weaver.

The results last year
Mi:mo.v

TV.

nierton . . . fi
Phllmort 7
HuMtiiiKdnn Valley . . . a
Old Vi.rk Uoad o
Philadelphia Crlikrt . 4

CntCICET
Old York Road 7
Rlvwrton 0
X'hllmunr
Huntingdon Valle' S
.Merlon 3

Hf.NTINCiDON VALUET
jrhllmont 4

oii York Ilorfd n
Mr(on 2
HUerton 0
I'hlUdlphU Cricket 1

WILDE'S GUARANTEE POSTED

Check for $7000, Briton's Purse, In

Hands of William H. Rocap
Herbert C. Kohler, treasurer, and

Herman Taylor, manager of the Cam-

den Sportsmen's Club, Camden, N. J..
yesterday afternoon posted a certified
cheek for S7000, the flat guarantee to
he given Jimmy Wilde for his match
with Battling Murray, with William II.
Rocap. sports editor of the I'l'nur
l.tlKiER. When Matchmaker Taylor
clinched the Murray Wilde bout, he in-

sisted that his guarantee be put up iu

the hands of Mr. Rocap at least forty-eig-

hours before the bout.
It became known today that Wilde

would be outweighed by only thriii
pounds when lie stopped into the ring

Murruy J& rn"" "an "g"r of
Murru; said that the Battler would

..lci, in nt 110 tiounds
Before Murray und Wilde go on.

' three other eight-roun- d matches be-- i
tweon little men will be decided us fo-

llows: Little Bear vs. Willie Spencer,
r,u Nelson vs. ! ranKie t onwiiy, uuu

'""""" ack vs. Tony Murray,

mmiiiiiiiiiMIIII II II III III! Ill -
;? 1 1 1 1 1 1

RAHrTS i
S

E TODAY
AT

j nrIfifiyifh It UKAvE.
M.

SRVEN RACES DAILY I
E Special PenniylvanU Railroad s

Train loaves Broad St. Station
12:34 P.M., Wtit Philadelphia

E 12i3B P.M. Direct to Course.
AdmU.lon-Gr.nd- .t.nd .nd

E Paddock, $1.65, including Cor
S eminent Tax. 3

FIRST RACE AT 2i30 P.M.

tIHIIr.

t

SCHOOLBOYS NEED

PLAYING FIELDS

League Games Postponed When

Grounds Are Not

Available

Much to the disappointment of scho-
lastic fans the came between Oerman-tow- n

High and Wet Philadelphia Hlch
ssoliool yesterday was. called on, the
reason assigned "no playing field."
Lack of suitable grounds for games has
been one of the big handicaps to the
successful operation of the league, ana
the West Philadelphia and Germantown
boys have experienced just what South-
ern High. Frankford and numerous
other echnols have gone through in
years pant.

West Philadelphia High has nrranged
to play some of the home games at the
KlngsoHsing plaj grounds, but cannot
secure the field at Forty-nint- h and
Chester avenue for postponed games.
Owing to the rain tin: early part of
this month 'there are many contests on
the schedule which must be plued off,
provldiug a field can lie secured. To-

morrow- West Phillies nnd Frankford
play on the Kingsesslng grounds.

Clinton Mrong, coacn ot me renn
Charter School tennis team, was elated
.i.lth llin vl1nr Honrefl liv his nroleffesi

Philadelphia. nllrlght
Phillies were hopeful of winning this
match and the rooterH out en
masse. In fact, it was one of the
largest crowds that has attended a
tennis match. Reports had previously
reached the Quakers that the West
Phillies were after them for fair and
they were prepared.

It was a coincidence that Milo Miller,
ih. HunlAr lofirler. shnnlil lose to Wnr- -

- .., t ii..... ni.iin.i..L..t.!..
t

o

mall, of West Philadelphia, was do- -
'

fented by Wentz, of Penn charter. This '

was the best matcn or me iav. 'I"winnlnir. 7-- 0-- 1. Burtlett. "enil,
Charter, had a'l he could do win the
firht set of his mutch with Wood. lie
let up and Wood won the
second set. but the showed a re- -

versal of form Wood, nnd the Penu

defeating
It

and

,m nrer the HneoilhovM.. who worn" - . . - -

anxious to win the title this year, the
Quakers loom up likely
winners--.

Catholic High h game with St.
Joe Preparatory tomorrow at the St.

J , ,, out a ,arS(
This is one of 'he most Cat!,.
o'"- - league games.

MAJOR BIDDLE TOURNAMENT
TON I GHT

1IOHTS IN Ii CLASfiKS
Silverman Mcleod
McTamnty winner McOurkv.

. va. Graham
imih.ili vb. Hrnlth vs. McOown
llemaburc y. CaaiM Wonner v.
Cherry oprinaer poUBherty WoSS"
Wtlbank .

vb. Sander W",W1v.,tI ),,,- -
' jltJlUII.V . W114IT

pHiffil&Ko'Bfefl'sis;i

Itftfrvrd, noor. ii.wi ilalcony, Gto

PARKVh-'Au- .

nARKHALI, TODAY

Washington
at 3:50 I. M.

Reertel on Hula (ilmhels Hpaldlnts

' . . . .. v. ..
Cambria A. .J x, ?'

ITtlUAV KVENINO APRIL 2.1T1
ft "raeltalaek llont .1

KACII CHNTKHT A tvijvn-u- r

Auditorium A. 6th &
TUESDAY EVG., April 20

SK.NSATIONAfc CONTKNTS

CHOICE HKATH FOR
Jl.MMIK

Hole! Vendl NewjaUnd
IStb and Xtlbert

"
bilui VB. GOT) LBT

( A Good mooch I I HJlrbscaiPTV J V

( Ml ThS PRUNGS -- . I

AMD APPL6S AND J ) fGRP8& AVeJO Yaii I

COMTeMTS OP THB J RASCAL I

NAYLOR BOOKED

TO DO TWIRLING

Athletics Meet Washington

Again Baseball Scribes

Dined by Wm.

ATHLETICS WASHINGTON
Wltt. et. fader, lb.
Stnink. rf. Milan, It.
C. Walker. If. Rlre. rf.
(Irirtln. lb. Roth. rf.
Dtrcan. 3b. shannon. 3b.
MrCann. . O'Neill. .

Dke. 31. .1. llnrrla. 2b.
Perklim. r. Chnrrltj, c.
Nojlor or Shaw or
Klnneu. v. Krlrkson, p.

By ROHEUT W. .MAXWELL,
William Illchardson, the new owner

of the Washington Hnsebal! Club,
opened the interviewing season today at
noon in his offices, at the Bourse. He
gathered around him the baseball scribes
of Philadelphia and the Capital City.
There was much merriment, food and
everything for the boys and a pleasant
time was had up to the time the pqrty
left for the ball game nt Shibe Park,
the second contest between the Athletics
and the Senators.

Connie Mack, after hnving had Scott
pummeled into a helpless heap

yesterday, decided that he would try
either Naylor or Kinney to do the toss-lu- g

this afternoon. Perry
was not in shape, but unfortunately.
(Vnnln did not find this out until
Wushinclon sluggers fattened their
butting averages to an alarming extent.

But that is history. Connie looking
forward not backward. He believes
that N'uylor or Kinney will be
able to check the one-gnm- e rush of the
visitors. Both of these young hurlers
ure in good conditions and have been
showing a lot of stuff during the warm-
ing up process every day before the
game at Shibe Park.

Clark Griffith said this morning that
ho would send Shnw to the mound in
all probability, but that if he didn't
show enough before the game ho would
send Krtekson in. Walter Johnson was
to have twirled yestorda) bin he has
been ill for several days, and it -

if lie will be used in un of the games
against the Athletics. Of course, tbe
Athletic are nwfully sore about this.

Connie Mack suid today thut he was
very much pleused' with the work of
Miortfielder McC'ann. "He like
the real thing," said Connie: "of course

oti can't always tell right ofT the bat,
but he himself well in the field
nnd stands up at the plate like a base-
ball iilnjer. not like a back lot hitter.
He is only eighteen years old and has a lot
,n !.. but if i urn not mistaken he

,ibe able to do justice a tug league jou.!

Banquet Penn
Penn slnimerj lll conelnde their season

tomorrow nlcht with their .innunl banqu-n- .
Coarh (leoraii KlMler annnun-e- ytslerd.il--.
Doth the atmmlns team and wrentltnir team
have had u Rood nenson and n kooj turnoui

former Hed and lllue nwlmmera la
Thi annual I'Verhman-Hophomor- e

swImuilnB meet ba held V'rlday after- -
noon In tne iijn pool. inis

which count

Yale Defeats Chief Bender's Tribe
New Hatrn. C,nn.. ;o Yale do.

fiuted Chief I!, ncer h New Jtavan Kaitern
team here ynterday ! lo p. Captain

Cwt on th Kami In the eighth lnnlni
with a tlmK aincle aeorlnc two run. Tale
used tiire pltrhera. I'alhoun. Selleck and
Koxe.

or t)perun i oiiejr

over est The W ostium iP,irn the game nnd will

son. nrst singles tor ""' "";n.'illM one vt those ,vmn
while on the oilier hand antain Brum- - toward th Dean trophy

to

somowhnt
third

by,
Charter boy won hands down. Llston to Leave Wesleyan

The doubles match really decided ti.e Middletovm. Conn.. April 20. nmll S
winners, Burk and Thomas idaton haH re.indaatr.. wltan'' bareball coach wan annoum-e- lint,,.Colbom nnd I'rings in tu-i- i notlj nlirht ji will eomplele the ichool year
tested soti,. Now that Penn Charter has iu ho nurcded by J M Martin, formerly

mi-w- a

again as the

Wist

rr0W(J,
important

18
vs. Clay Melvllla va.

Hpeer Vy. pracup
Hunt

v. vi.

Bll....

SHIBE

Athletics vs.

Seats

A., Brown

6 0

HIIJIK and

Id Wale

(- -

Richardson

Perry

Yesterday

the
had

is

either

looks

handles

to

Swimmers

of

will

April

Team
Regular Team Price
Regular Team Price

No. 65 Hortehide Glove
No. 251 Tan Leather Glove
Bat Professional Models
Balls Official

Sprinter
model

.
25 and
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
Won tost Pet. Wis Lam

nttabursh ... .1 1 .J00
Clnelnnatl . 1 ! i" ii!llrooktjii 3 1 .780 .800 ,000

. 3 ,S0O .800 .00
W. fSnU ."3 .429 .IM
New York ... 1 : .ZOO .400 .200
Chlcaco 1 4 .200 .333 .167

AMERICAN UIAOL'i:
Won lost Pet. WU Lo

Motnn . .40 1.000 1.000 .H00
Chlwo . ... 5 0 1.000 l.OOO .607
Cleveland ... 31 .750 .MO .600

Loula 1 I .600 .Ml ,M4
Athletic 1 3 .334 .BOO .250
Wushinclon . 1 1 .331 .500 .230
New York 1 3 .250 .400 .200
Detroit . . .04 .000 .200 .000

Postponed.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LUAGUK

notion at ItrookLrn
Philadelphia at New York

piHkhiirsli .al Clnelnnatl mmtitoned: rain.
Chlraco ut St Louts

AJIEIUCAN I.KAGUK
Washington at Philadelphia

New ork ut ItoMon
Detroit nt Cleveland

Nt. Louis at' Chicago

RE3ULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York, 2t Philadelphia, 1.
HrookUn, li Doxton, 2.
Chlcato. Oi 8t. I.onls 0 (12 Inntnca).
Clnclnnull-PHlsburc- h Pontponed, ruin.

AMERICAN LEAOUK
7i Athletle. 0.

IWwton, fii New York, 0 (mornln came).
Boston, 8 New York. 3 (afternoon cante),
Clrtrland. 7i Detroit. B.
Chlraco-b- t. Iul Postponrd. rain.

Binglcs and Bungles

Our A's nnd Phil.i both took thj couit
veatcrday. thi former at Shibe 1' "" '"
latter at the Po o Orounda. It Ml wn
ea.t-- r. too to count the A's runs than Wnoh-Inxion'- s.

was the gloomy Anal.

Althouch the Ynnkeea hate won but on
oat of four atari. Ilftbe. Ilulh cannot

R WnmAl. II" has had live htta so far In
seventeen tlmea up. lejderdar In Ihej jwMe-hetutr-

r.

hleh the Yank, tot to
Fenwaj Park, Ilabo had two alnilea nd a
doable.

Rabbit ifarotivUIe rlKinord lilc olHatloim
Vtaltrdau. Inatrad n lalurlvo lor the "ro,v''
he o(ted the UotlBtri, In a S victory. i'nl( conniired u our boota. nnd
.vtallitipj'a ball com unit flouc! jujc uve
that.

rtiwui Vnnnt was entity of our phllls' Insa
at the Polo C.rounds. While poiine aroima
the iiforrsald tolo yiinl, Jlo Pf'ed two
timely lilt a that pnt the wtnntnr tulllea In

the run reItT.
Catehlnj: Isn't th 'latest thine In the

wnrlrt at hest Yeslerdy the ' or our
Traitcsnor 'Mr partindarly hitrd.

Ta Dattoit rlub vuol't to he Ulrrarv. nd.
In fact. If looks il. Harinp down the batfini;
order tor ere; H'olters. Wcott.

Clei eland aiipearw to hare the real wlnnlnn
wallop. The Indians ennrd well Ivatrti
ymterday, hut the) ruine through In the
ninth and heat out the Ttcrr.

Cleveland is tvidi-nll- not mni) o
some (r an the Indians i Jiont ot eioar
starts.

Bomelhlnr not to et eielted aboat: Chi.
Cttco Cnba beat hU 0--0.

fllomoii Seelew has filrd a divorce it
against her oulipau' huabitid, l.'uk .War
quard. Iluohev Jrnninan hm rrUax'd Blim
.ore. It Ivoks like thi open joaoi, niche

wanr?

Pitcher IIOMland, of the Tederal Hesarves.
let the Olrard Truat baeeball team down
without a hit or a run yeeterday.

Red Herring Makes Henry Dive
Mrraphl. Tenn., April 20. Hed Herrlna,

southern champion knocked cut Kid Henry
of Newark. N. J . hero lant nlBht In thi
fourth round of r.n elrht-roun- contest
Tho men nre UKhtwelBhU.

English Featherweight Scores
Toledo. O. Anrll 20 Fred J'tr'i featliej

wtlitht frcj-- i:niland won over Toughev
Murruy an- I'i inkt Paly defeated Touru;
IJpr.lelns at the Toledo A C. last nliht.

Lot Only
15.00 reduced to 11.50
12.50 reduced to 9.50

6.00 reduced to 3.50
3.00 reduced to 2.00
2.00 reduced 'to 1.50
2.50 reduced to 1.75

10.00 reduced to 8.50
8.00 reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

Smith & Bro.
27 South Eighth Street

REMOVAL SALE
About May 1 We Move to

Our new store
724 Chestnut St.

Baseball Uniforms

Fielders' Gloves. Bats, Balls
TY COBB Fielders' Glove 9.00 reduced to 6.00

Base Ball Shoes
Professional model

model
Regulation

Marshall

-- Tots six Pounds oh-h- -

OF SOdM iJTb I uo' J
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U. S. HOCKEY TEAM

NW N ANTWERP

Stages Practice for Olympics

and Is Already Picked

to Win

Antwerp, April 20. America's
hockey team, which is entered in the
first big events of the Olympic games
to be held this spring and summer, ar-

rived yesterday, none the worse for a
few dilys of rather rough weather. Last
night the team entered into iU first
practice at the Antwerp Ice Palace.

Canadian hockey players were on the
side ltnss watching the practice, and
expressed the opinion the Americans
would be strong contenders for the
bockcy title. It is planned to put
the American team through doily
practice until the opening game, which
will be played Friday evening. Draw-
ings for the first pairings will be held
Thursday afternoon, and the Americans
are hoping to meet the Canadians early
in the series.

Both the American hockey players
nnd individual skaters pronounced the
ice in the rink excellent last night.
There arc seating accommodations for
only 800 spectators and the rink will be
crowded to capacity. American nrmy
officers stationed at the Antwerp base
and casuals from the army or occupa-
tion ure clamoring for n chance to root
for the Americans, while the Canadians
will bo bficjtcd by the British army

The Americans were met on their ar-
rival nt the dock by the Belgian com-
mittee. All the teams entered for com-
petition are now here, with the excep-
tion of the French, who are only n few
hours away and ore training steadily
In Paris. The American individual
skntcrs will be called upon to face the
best and most experienced Swedish,
Norwegian and Finnish fliers.

YOU

THIS IS THE EPOCH 0'
SOCK, BIFF, CRASH, BING

Babe Ruth, Hagen, Johnson and Jones All Have U,

And Crowd Seelts Noise of the Wallop
These Days

Dorm the Road

COME on, yau vagabonds, and follow down the way,
red road that's leading to the crimson heart of May:

And Utile tee' le caring if it's winter or it's spring,
As long as tec can meet a pal or find a song to sing.

Come on, you driftweed, and toss aside your load,
Here's the gate to spring again and here's the open road;

And never mind the rest of it the blossombordered thrills.
Where tee can find a friendly hail that echoes from the hills,

By GUANTLAND RICE
HYPE IGOE desires to knowPROF. why Young Orlffo wasn't the

greatest boxer that ever lived. "Ho hod
more stuff all five ways than Anv of
the others," says Professor Igoc. "What
elbe does it take?"

"TTAS men
XI wlho can match Collins nnd

Weaver?" asks n. fan No. There isn't
any Inlicldcr who can match Eddie (Jol-lln- s,

and Gioh is the only third baseman
who con hold his own with Buck
Weaver. Wherefore, Weaver and Col-

lins win. Plus a nip to spare. '

Ago of Punch

TIIIB seems to be the Age of the
in sport. At least, ability

to "sock" Is the attribute of most of
the drawing cards who lure the crowds
out for inspection.

The biggest card in baseball is Babe
Ituth, the mightiest "socker" of all
time. The Babe hns the punch e.f a six-inc- h

howitzer employing a double zero
charge.

Abo Mitchell, the British sensation
in golf, is the longest hitter in the
game one of those terrific wallopers
who can hammer the ball fiat when he
leans ncninst it.

"Walter Hagen. the United States
onen colt champion, is another crasher.
Ilngen's gnme has the punch, his power
being especially effective in iron play.

Gerald Patterson, the Australian ten-
nis sensation, is another rugged hitter.
He. too, belongs to the six-foo- t, 200-poun- d

class who have bulk to throw in
back of speed.

Tildcn, one of the leading tennis
players, i? n slashing hitter, nnd nny
one who thinks that Bill Johnston's
forehand doesn't enrry the punch is en-

titled to sit down nnd do some more
thinking.

Dnve Ilrrron nnd Bobby Jones, lead-
ing amateurs, are both crashers. ' And
no one has yet invented a hnrder punch-
ing machine than Jnck Peinpsey.

It's the age of Blooie the Kpoeh of
Sock. Crash. Biff nnd Bang. The crowd
Is huptiug the noise of the wallop.

The Case of Kempton
of Yale, was a greatKKMPTON,
slar, one of the best in

the country. In his first reason ns a
Yale regular he slipped well below

but this doesn't mean that
his career is doomed.

For Kempton still holds these
valunble requisites he has fine courage,
speed, determination und added experi-
ence. It may be that IM!) was merely
on r. He is out hustling this
spring in April prnctice to prove that
1020 will be another matter. Ami it's
no part of n certainty that 1!20 won't
give him the elm nee to establish his
proof.

LAST season Alexander gave vent to
best record in his league so far

as earned runs go. In the same way
Jess Barnes Von more hall games than
any other National League pitcher.

Yet in opening the 1020 rntupnign
both were mauled to pink pulps. The
Beds peeled large patches of hide off
Alex nnd the Braves hurried Barnes to
the cool April shower in a few cantox.

Which is merely proof that you enn't
tell much about it from the first game.

TRIED ONE LATELY?

2 for and 15c

For Ruth's hits In his first game
all singles. ' "'

TIIIO Chicago White Sox have beta
out of it because, their ,nM.

was supposed to be broken. Bu .
pose they decide to make a fight for uagain?

TUB same thing npplies to Cobb.
one occasion late in im

when Cobb went to bat twenty.fpm
consecutive times without strlklnr
safe blow. This loug span of hltlfnottempts would have crncked the hWi
of thft average player. But on hli
twenty-fift- h time up Cobb was as keen
as alert and as confident, so far as sni
one could tell, us If he had been gettbi
his two n day.

ONE reason for Ruth's micccm is till
enn't make him believe that

he hasn't more on his bnt than ampitcher has on the ball. The fact that
some one may strike him out Is mertlj
n detail. No harrowing thought of hi)
failure ever follows him to the next at-

tempt.

VTO MAX enn be n champion who li

' easily discouraged. For slnmpi Ml)
off-da- nre coming to nil. The o!t
chance to reach the top is to take hal
lessons failure hus to offer nnd then hi
me icni ui it. k". o one is goon ononisto get by without an Acd
no one is good enough to let an off.sjwii
crack his confidence nnd then beat tbi
field. Quick discouragement hns pro-
duced more tail-en- d ball clubs than I-
nability to tjat, pitch and field.

(CoMfrlgnt. H20 All rights rcscntij

SHANAHAN LEASES GROUND

Will Stage Open-Ai- r Shows During
Coming Season

The Shanahau Catholic Club, one
the oldest athletic organizations of iti
kind in this city, has just leased the
plot of ground at Forty-sevent- h street
and Lancaster nvenuc through ltd spi-
ritual director, the Rev. Father McShea,
and will stage open-ai- r boxing showi
there during the tmmmer 5eaon,

During the last winter the club bai
staged n regular monthly boxing tour-
ney for nmateus, which proved a b!

success. Father MeShen is an anient
supporter of clean sports. Owing to tin
lire mnrshal's order they were compelled
to give up the Sixth Regiment Arinnrj
for these purposes and begun scnulint
around for another locution. Work will
be started ut once on the building o!

beats nnd bleachers for the new ground,

Bank and Trust Company League
Tha National TTnk and Trust Co I.cru

opened lt Rcaron yenterduv. Federal
bUnklns' (llrard Truel 7 to o. When!
Atiatln. Philadelphia Federal Uerere acrt,
opened tho ceremonies by throwing out tin
llrat ball Mr. Wayne, leacue pr.'riilfnt,
also craeed the neraMlon with hi. pr pence
Incidentally, llavllund pitched a no
hit cams

Penn Charter Wins Track Meet
Penn Charter defeated Oermantnwn IlitH

School In a dual trr.ck meet ventcrdjy after-
noon hy the aroro of 52 to 38.,
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oA cigar you can rely on always
YOU can be sure, always, that Robt. Burns' filler is

Havana, of specially mild selection, with a dash
of Sumatra wrapper leaf to still further tone down the
natural vigor of the Havana.

Whether you buy a Robt. Burns Longfellow or In-
vincible, you can be sure, always, that you are getting a
cigar in every way worthy of your respect.

Suppose you light up a mild Robt. Bums. Tonight f

DEPENDABLE CIGARS
1147 North 4th Street, Phila.

HAVE
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"Natioqal sites 25c '"
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